CHRIST CHURCH GRAMMAR
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
GALADENT MOUTHGUARD FITTINGS
DATE:

Monday 8th March 2021

TIME:

3.15pm – 6.15pm

VENUE:

Manjar Square (in Pre-Kindy classroom)

After a few successful years attending the Senior School, the Preparatory School have now asked
GALADENT to extend their services for our mouthguard requirements.
Not only is this a convenient service but is highly recommended for the protection against dental
injuries. Dental injuries can occur in both training sessions and competition, in all contact sports. It
is considered that custom fitted laminated mouthguards are the best protection against dental
injuries, which can be debilitating and expensive.
If you are wanting a mouthguard for your son, please go online to www.galadent.com.au to book
in your son’s appointment. Click on the ‘Mouthguard Booking’ link and follow the prompts. Upon
successfully booking your appointment, you will receive a confirmation email.
While you are on Galadent’s website you are also required to complete their online ‘Mouthguard
Form’. Please ensure that you SAVE the form before completing any details, then PRINT both
pages and bring it with you to your son’s appointment. If necessary, there will be hardcopy
mouthguard forms available on the night, that can be completed prior to your son’s appointment.
All the types, colours and costs of the various mouthguards are outlined in the mouthguard form.
There is also a brief explanation on each type of mouthguard, to assist you in selecting the correct
type. If you are still unsure which type, this can be determined when your son is having his
impression done.
Payment is required on the night and you have the option to either complete your credit card
details on the mouthguard form, pay in cash or a cheque (made payable to Galadent Dental).
The mouthguards will be delivered back to the school, within 3 weeks, in time for Winter sports. An
itemised account/receipt for your son’s mouthguard will be emailed directly to you, so please
ensure that you have completed (a legible if handwritten) email address on the mouthguard form.
This receipt will enable you to make a claim through your private ancillary cover. For the parents

that are insured with HBF, Galadent are a HBF Members Plus provider, so this will entitle you to a
higher rebate.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Galadent directly on 9249 3867 or email
them at info@galadent.com.au
Thank you.

